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A proposition is before the Penn-

sylvania Legislaiurc to change the term
of office for State Senators and Represen-

tatives, making the former four years and
the last two vcars. The proposition orig- -

itiBtes with Senator Finney, and is said to

he iutonded lo head off the grand army of

borers who occasionally walk in and take
nost-essio- of the Legislators. .As the

terms of these offices arc fixed by the
Constitution of tbe Commonwealth, it will

require an aaieudmcnt of. that instruaont
to change the in.

The Financial Results of Buchanan's Ad
ministration.

Hon. John Sherman recently made, in
the House of Representatives, a conci-- e

and very forcible exhibit of the conditiou
in which the national finances are placed
The absolute public debt ouWuuolog at
thiH moment, is no lees than S9,00l),OO
and adding what ta required to satis!y
the Choctaw and other Indian car debts,
to mako good the Indian trut fund, and
other special object, the amount of drbt
becomes S96,itS,UlM. The public debt,
four years ago, was only SSO.OUO.SSG,

which th-r- e was a balance in the
treasury of $17,710,114, making the nest
actual debt at that iitr.s only 11,350,-562- .

The increase of dibt in four year?
bBs been no h ss than S(54,J38.722, or at
the rate of $21,500,000 per annum.

The Chicago Tribune, referring to the
thn-a- t of Jt-ff- t recn Davis to marob upon
Washington, hays:

It would not be surprising if the march-
ing of fifty thousand 'confederates" upon
Washington were followed by the march-
ing of one hundred thousand Hoosicrs
upon New-Orlean- The game of inva
fion is one whioh a pair can play at, and
it say be cheaper in the end to dofend
Chicago, St. Louis and Cincinnati at the
mouth of the Mississippi than anywhere
tlse.

Marshal of Kansas and Indian Agent.
James L. McDowall was nominated

Marshal of Kansas, sad G W Ditzler as
A-'an- t of tho Potawatamie Indians.

Eesumption of Specie Payment
Philadelphia, Monday. Marob, 18, 1B61.

The banks of this city resumed specie
payment to-da- y.

Election of United States Senator.
St, Lsuis, Mo . Moady, March 18, 1SQ1

After several dRV of balloting for a
Uuited States Scnntor, Mr. Gren wat
withdrawn to day, sad Wotdo H. John
son nominated in his t nd, who was elec
ted on the second ballot, the vote feeing
a follow-- : Whole aauibr of votes ot,
145; aeces-jar- y to a choice, 7H; Jobn-ion- ,

8S; Doniphan, 3fi; English, 29.

Charter Election.
SORANTON, Pa , Friday, March 15. 1S61.

. The llepabKcsn of Carboudslc, Pa,,
have elected their candidates for Major,
by an overwhelming tfajority.

, .Q,.

BQrThc Po'nstcola papers bavo some
interesting itsms a' oat the forts at that
point. Tie Tribune of the 9th say:

Preparations are being msd forinnae-diat- e

frervioe. Batterien are boin erec-
ted, and order hav been given to the
squadron ouifcide that they can no longer
obtaiu supplies of proviiions and water
at tbe Navy-Yar- d. Gpt. O Hjra, m
coramand at Fort is doing noble
service, mounting those heavy guns, a
daily report of the caliber of which is
board here, at nunri-- e and sunset, sound
ing like a clp of thuud-r- . Bv the by,
we heard a joke in reference to them, a

day or two ago. During tbe day, Capt
O'Hara having mounted one or two of
ihese large Coluoibiads, concluded to try
one of them and sec how they fired.
Accordingly he belched forth one of those
fronting fcoit Pickens, which shook eve-

rything around and awoke Piok-nf- , which
immediately beat to arms, and in a mo
ment every gun on that fort wan tn.nned
Col. Forney was atoui-be- d at hearing the
gun fired from Fort McRea during hour,
and seeing Picken jaaaued, scot dowu
to inquire what was the matter he found
nothing hurt. Our boys are anxious to
got at the Brooklyn. The crew of that
vessel is composed alicot entirely of Ab-
olitionists, and have boooaie very obnox-
ious. They have not had decency

to treat respectfully those who
were kind enough to honor them with a

-- visit.

The nezt Congress.
In oasc it should becosue necessary to

, call a fpeoial session, its oompltrion po
litically will be a matter of some interest.
The new Senate numbers twenty-nin- e

Republican member, to whom Kansas
will add two, making thirty-on- e llepubli
cans, and twenty-thre- e Deajocrats. The
Houfe already oonsi-t- s of ninety-nin- e Re
publicans, against fifty-fou- r opposition of
all sorts Connecticut. Kansas, New-Hampshir- e

and Rhode Island may be ex-

pected to add ten to this number. The
Democrats already chosen are forty seven,
and fifty more to be cbofeu, with three or
four doubtful. Uuiecs the revolted States
return, the Republioans will have a clear
snajority in both Houses.

Death of Richard Sands.
. Richard Sands, the well known circus

proprietor, died recently in Havana
Uis disease was braip feverrand his death
fearfully sudden.

EOROTJGH AND TOWNSHIP OFFICERS.

Town clerk, G. Echenbach ; Major his entire
Schooj .Samuel Hay, Samuel u exhausted, lights nearly so.uuu. jnd) Robert Newel . Sinn fW Rflanreaard took

South Caro.ia 06trict8ur
I

Below we give the names or the uorougu
and'Township Officers elected in this oun-- .

ty, on Friday last, viz:
. I

- c.- - ..,iint
J?
Buress, Samuel Councilmen, Jere- -

mv Mackev, Alex. Fowler, Nicholas Ruster,
Davis D. Walton

-
and John Stone; Overseers i

of the Poor, Philip and Charles
Shnfcr; School Directors, Henry bhocmakcr,
Jackson Lanlz and Nicholas Ruster; Asses--

sfir.juun ivtujiz, fl6S SUi 1;!.iu. iu.
KnrnnM utfi I r Anrnntior A !n inr. .in p

Cur.yiCo,,. Si- l- D. Drcber; Town
Clerk, Conrad ilnmmon......n nr. -Eiai.E.... .j. r t--v iiuonsiat) e. tienrv ueuuer: cjuoervisors,
t..i... Wnmor .! T.h.rW 1 A.wHinr.

t.k i.;. o.,.er,i, fw, T,n M I

Deuhler and Ely Utt; Assessor, George VV.

Price; Assessors, Ezra Ellenwood
and Roberi Lom.ix; School Directors, Rich- -

mond Compton, Jacob Reinhart, Smith Price,
1 ,nr- - liKnoKlnr.: Wi inm T.nntr-nilc- i ttd- -

wrd Alarkle; Judge, Simon N. Suite; Town
CJerk, Lexington W. Morris.

CEsfsiSBiitHl.
n..-- w Ti,nm,c Ahomnoo. OvnrPrrs

P i!,o Pnr. Hr.rriKon Snvr nr nnd Jonathan .w - j
Dorron; Judge of Election, Jacob Dorahmicr;
Insneciors, Jacob Greenamoycr and D;miel
Kregse; Auditor, Samuel Arnold; Assessor,
Peter S. Altemose; Assistant Assessors, jonn
Gregory and Joseph Shupp ; Supervisors, J.
iv. bualer, reucncK dig ;n, eamuci

i?Cl'JUnJ- -

I k.l I I I i I I 1 1 III I .1111111 JI I V I
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1

TT i t i r ni .:nnciho - ni!PII Ml V: J UfH D CjCUIIUII
JcHi-rDnWli- on; Inspectors, Samuel Warner
and Joel B. Vliet; Supervisors, Hiram War- -

nerund William Buckley; School Directors,
B. Vliet, Theodore Brodhead, Win. B.

Thompson; A?essor, Daniel M'Carty ; As- -

sistant Assessor?, Theodora Brodhend and
Kto Amlirnr. ThnnHnrf? Brodhead :

, -
2.PCrs"0rS ..r.Cn.?;:R
iti... m ni i t, nnno
V IIUI. iUVll llcttcuiu. juiju x uio.

. .

Constable, Adam Correli; Supervisors, Jo- -

senh Borger and Daniel Correli: Judge ol

and Benjamin Smith; Inspectors, John Frantz
and Chrislopl.or Barlieb; Overseers of the
Poor. Paul Gower and Daniel Correli; School
Directors, Jrcou oorren anu josepn x raoie ,

Auditor John Barter; lown UlerK, 1 nomas
lXuli.

m"!.n am, non
Larue; Supervisors, Charles J. Shafer, Hen- -

ryFenner, Christopher Felker and Andrew
Drehor; Overseers ot the J'oor, i.chei &u- -

onnli ITanimoi-n- r .nnil Cipnrap Snvflprt Tnsnfn-- I1. 11 i M. ......I'U. i" I

tors, George Biuenbendcr, jr. and Joseph H.
Houser; Town Clerk. Jacob H. Fetherman;
Jude of Eb'Clion, Nathan Liuhord; Assibt--

m til Assessors, Andrew C. Woodlin", Lewis
Meyers; Auditors Linford Marsh and Walter
ry I

Constable, George Wnrkheiser; Supervi
sors, Joseph Folker and John Dorron; Jude,

I

William Seizer; losocclors. Peter Possinger
and Philip Setzer; Assessor, Ueorge Hiltyer;

Xjessm

Assessor.

reier omgur, resuit. Attrr taken The I. Kvcnin" Post Consul GeUe-Oversee- rs

of Poor, Silas Reiohart and Mr. Ketaham remarked i m. !,..;.. -

acnnoi Liireciors i.cnneifilter;
ter and Jacob W. Singer; Auditor, Phi ip

&iuskev 7

3i?,!,sso s,i3?;ofi
ConstaMe. 3enj8min Place; Supervisors,

Samuel Pipher and Jwelchor Depue; Jus- -

lice of the Peace, Emanuel H. Gunsauies;
Assessor, Moses Overfield ; Assis.tant Asses--

Wm. Hanna, and John Angle; Auditor,
George W. Labar; Inspectors, Isaac Tran- -

sue and Henry ; Judge of the
Election, James A. Con ri right; Overseersof
the Poor, George Fenmcal, and
.Vichael Kintner. tie: Town Clerk. Jjhn'
Coolbaugh.

Paradise.
Jniltrp nf Eltntion. John Sp.fzor? Rphm 1

Directors, John Storm and Samuel
Constable Charles W. Row; Supervisors,
Andrew L. Siorm and Bowman; In- -

John Bowman and Charles Hilgert;
AtKiHur, Jou n a xransue; i own cleric. John
S. Yanooren; Overseers of the Poor, James
jviiitz anu enry neuer; Assessor, ijewviien i

. .r . i a. ., , . , , . . . rt j . . . .u i. 1 u r. l l. 1 u r wnn is r I ill. r. I t
. .

and x.evi frantz.
P'ocoiso.

. ,c 1 ttt'ii'oupe rvisors, mam ingiemoycr, vviuiara
Tntnsu e: Inspectors. Charles Kistler. Reuben
Svtnk ; Constable, Jerome Metsgar: Judge

.

.

Power's
iabie; ot tho i'oor,

tor Edinger &. John Woodling; Town clerk,
John Aliegar; Assistant Assessor?, Simon
Labar and bhively; Assessor,
ip

Constable, Daniel Heiney; Supervisors,
1 ru:i- - m r . . . I

1 rrn iMr m t 1 11'u 1 tno nro
R,..,tf ni. nrA wjiit t i .

.hont n.Wt,.r. Chnrlns A KchprnnH Pl
ter Dorshimer; Overseers of the poor, Jacob

. . . . I

Finkneinsr Jumes Shafen Assessor. Aa- -

ron C. Heiney; Assistant Assessors, Joel
Kresaeand Cornelius Smith; Judge of Elec- -

Stewart Hawk; Auditor, Jno S. Fisher.
m- s is.e,

T.-- J Tl-- t ,T1. m I

juugeoi xwiecuu r rosiens; xoivn
clerk, Michael... Walsh; Inspectors, Joseph
Price and otephen H. Peters; (Overseers of

iu"i"uuai

Price; Perry

riaon Sebrin and Perry Price.

of Election, Myers; In
sprctors, Burlch and Godfrey Tran-su- e;

Justice Henry Eilenber-ge- r;

Supervisors, Snyder,
Bunnel, Yetter; Assessor,
Bush; Assistant assessors, Brolzman,
Evan Croaedaie; School Directors,
Zimmerman, Luke W. Brodhead Town
clerk, Eileuberger; Constable, Daniel
Walter ; Overseers the poor, M.
Sirunk and Yetter; Benja-
min V. Bush.

Stroud Tox?niEii.
Justice the Charles Bortree;

Supervisors, Barry, Dusenber-r- y

and Daniel Overseers of poor,
John Frankeniie'd and Keller; As
sessor, Brown; Assistant
'eter Keller and Daniel Inspectors,

H. und Simpson Brewer;
Judge of Election, ; Town
.clerk, William Mosteller;SchooI Directors,

S, Rees und Melchoir ' Dreher;
Brown. -

Ross
I ' nnlnUt Tloninl T? .iinnrirlcnrc I

Buskirk;
PelerGcuber. Scbooi Directors, Pi.il. Rem- -

Jos. 5. Altemose, and Valentine liaii- -
. r i t:ii:ser: inspectors, .feier uuu vmiui

H. Neynart; jude, Joseph Jones; Auditorf:!1? .
l ' "'m - ' " "'
rankhn iiubert.

TKHklJilKMOClS,
Constable, Samuel Mildenberger; Jus

tjoe Qf-th- Peace, James Kiper; Judge of
Election, George W. Merwiuc; Supervi- -

Wellington Sox. Abraham Uutr; In- -
. n ii. i- 'lP

""7;: -
HeiiinsioD oos iuuum , uouiuvi iuhuvu- -

A.uicff Aftflnr Danial Ron- -
Ull til Al"oiovuw - - -- I T, , a
sc iswoiguij .

Frederick Keenhold: Jowu Ulerk, Fhilip
Lircenamoyer; uuiuuiD ui iu iuu,,
Samuel Mildcnberger, Georgo Altemose.

irftivEsar,ana,
, ,

T R, ,
. ,u Ufuuu ui iub x

Sam'l G Supervisors, Jeob
Learn, A JliSODcnDaca. wasnmg- -

ton Winters: Constable, llijau
Blowers; Aiataiit

. Oauiuei IT. xauut uuuuu, itiiiKu.
ITT 1

Ebach; Overseers ot toe roor, vy. UiDacn,

Jacob Inspectors, William Hay,
ju(je A. Winter; Auditor, John White;

nun. jjtiviu VTiiiuui.
. .- - kWo hrtva I in nrniill mt1)!nitinn fO-rta-""'w uv f - J I

to announce tho election of the. Hon. Da- -

VID WiLMOT as United States Senator,
t0 6Upply the vacancy occasioned by the
re,igDatjoa Qf General Cameron. Mr.
w.,' t pft thn nninornta nartv
. . .n Un;uf ne ;fa inr nA nnra.... h . b J ,
flrln in tor tue nurnose ot as- -

the nrincinles which he considered
Mnsr, ana ritfoi anu Kssuiinui iui. mu uiuIJ ",

mnt nn nt ff( are O Vania. ..

Samuel Anderson, fuel must be
Directors , and

command,, he troop,,

Melick;

Swartwood

v

Assistant

il tJ

Joel

D.

Cuntermsn

Bowman;

.7

ue ieii iuut l'ui;iiui - j r r1V"BU. nJhc tho Sitn nntlioritiea.

isiisisui Assessors, miner. i. tne naiiot naa been 0f N.
the ; .,,.,, that to if..

,ohn

sors,

t.L Pmce

Jacob

:
14

ho thnt

uverseers

Phil- -

n-- :. mini ri

icr.ara
R.

T.

of

Peter

of

Rhodes

UnArta

-

A

lessors,

when

party ne rupresumu-- u llJUO tuSv

fcecome tho Gibralter of Republicanism,
He has ever since sorely persecuted

th(J pro.BlflVery who have ued
;sbonorable to from

nftl ebaracter acd influence, and
I... . 1 1x1. I

1D ue va iuaue iup
target for their weapons. We are there- -

wjoiceu, uoi, ou.y tuat vlu .UUb

w electen a umtea otaies O'';"0;'
aiso tuai, me maims o, iuu uouio nvnu

Tn r--nf in naiicnu von.. .... n n.oKlo rinrli-- lXUW 1 W U U

oati0n of Republican principles. On the
jointj e receive(j seventv-si- s votes,
whilst Mr. Ketcham received thirloen,

j t rr n 1 ii iT- -"uu F"- - -- B-

JLVUlUUa iI4 UlttUJf HU1UI IU I UU

L.'gi-laiur- e, and was only persuaded, at
meir earnest Boiieifcauou, 10 purmu uis
name to be used as a candidate. The

. . I

nomination was, however generally con- -

ceced as due to ilr. YY., and hence the

oon ratuiated tho Legislature on the
. . i ,i l , 5 u u;tha fellow- -1 e y

members. It was a proper recognition of
worth f d andt h.? tbcfcfotre

,'ua, luc " lc,uyvc
nominee oi me xuis

motion was received with loud applause
by the members. Mr. Smith, of Phila- -

delphia, who bad been a warm personal
friend 0f Mr Ketchnm, seconded the res- -

anu :t WJS aaoptou with dpifnn
;n nlon.ol7,my,wrff 7VrW,s ve we

A Tough Watch Swindling Story.
isow and tnen a sensible ort ot a man

Scts mulcted at tho mock-aucti-
on shops;

generally, however, the parties cheated
are verdauts, cither innocent or

in some cases enough to
posed upon without much ingenuity.
But the mosfc cor,ous revelation about the
swinuung ' is, that the operation. is repeat

l.ifllc T.ln.Trnn nnnn thfTn an fhnf. it.r J , r . ' -
as ll alter 0elD' once they

ipo iuu vvliijii; nsurc 01 viouizii.;.iioii anu

Mayor's office, on Thursday of last week,
and tou tho following fant- - wlunh mnlcn

,ua 0- -r r ..11 t- -k loJ
, , ...

..c. 1 on-- r h-- a ,
kiiniiiiru 1111,11 .mi iiiJii.iivh4w iLiii.Liiiiii

.1 1 it :j oir .:!.""' "'UBIU QlU r l
IL UCQ mora Iiir Q OPL- - .Iri ' w -

fce r o o e . D a v 1 n p a man a cnmroiKNion of
S2 for nocrotiatinp tho nnid S10
to a man who was to help me make a still

I

belter trade: th man di.annflariiri: annth
or man said mv swann.no annnaintnni'o
wa a wouldn't him naint
paid 5 to' this man to fiud the other

paid 83 to a new man to find the S5
man. GVes !inri1ir oommonein toonen bv
oomtneneinij to onen !iw Uns timn nn miv. , , r..:n ii r. j 7.--

only 6:28; out of pocket by thoue
transactions."

Officer Banfield has tho ease in hand,
and tbe mock auctioneer men will
be called upon to refund.

Neherniah Perry, Congressman elect
from the Fifth District, N. J., has beon of
late considerably annoyed by the entering
of several suits against him, for
sums of money, promised to different
members of tbe faithful, for services ren-
dered in the recent election. One judg-
ment against him has been obtaiued and
the amount paid, and several siniilur suits
are still pending. A- - free use of
was charged upon him, at the time, but
as emphatically denied; and it seems now
that the denial was not without pretezt,
from the fact I bat promises to pay were
frequently substituted for tbe money.
The cash system should be adopted in'the

service, which would prevent
these mortifying developments.

Butz; School Directors. Gideon Rerritt :.ndUt Hotel. vhn nnnonrnd Kt. t.hr.

xhomas

and

lion,

Ptll.-i- !

mel,

i'etlniV

canvass

th poor, Harrison Sehring and Isaac Peters; cu uujj me
Constable, John Snow; Auditor, Pos- - J,nd the mau 00 8ue8S, but found
tens; Jeddeiah Peters; School Di- - mJ at searcher good fellow, and devo-rector- s,

Postens, George W. td to my interests; by his advico went
and Moses Staples; Justice of Peace, to the mock auction at No. 16 Chat-Job- n

Supervisors, Price and street, where I sold my watch it
Jeremiah Postens; Assistant assessors, Har-- brought funder the bamcier of coursel

Judge William
Edward

the Peace,
William James

Benjamin Amiel
Henry

Henry
Charles

David Auditor,

Peace,
Simon Joseph

Miller; the
diaries

Edward assessors,
Boys;

Sydenham
Lorenzo Drake

William Au-
ditor, ilfichael

Assessor

Samuel
isiowcrs;

Elijah

Learn;

natronairo.

party,
detract

present

bajot

IIICUU.1

unanimous pariy.

o,ull0Qi

ignoran
iin- -

duPcd.

ru
bargain:

$45.72

likely

variouB

raobey

political

KGBT PICKENS.
'f.1t2:' A 1 .3 .3 ffVi r nfA art! t ft

itThe aid from the War
Ves sels.The Port Will be held.

,
Rnflcial

r- - disnatcbes. oi tbe inoune
Washington, Tuesday, March 19, 1861

A collision at Fort Pickens is apprc
bended, as very nueiy to occur,

If the 400 soldiers on board the Brook

lyn are landed safely, according to tho

order recently sent from the Navy and
.ryar T)enurtcient. Lieut. Slemmcr gar- -

ljB0U w,n be a condition to resist any
nltaek of tho Rnyolutionists,

.
even if...cou

sum is uot uuuuwu,
There are turee eiooea-oi-wa- r auu iucm.j c t nf n...UW K II UU1LC LUiIUUlUlt IV 111 ucx ui" j . . ... .

aDd their attacks would tell witn enect
nori ti,c otDer forts D0W possessed by the
gtate autborities. it is practicauie w
ronf0rce Fort Fickcns further, "if neces- -

sarv, without serious difficulty, and oo

numose has beon entertained here of a- -
, .
banaomnS k,

FORT SUMTER.
The Fuel about Exhausted. Mo Cummu

nication with the City. An Aid-D- e

Camp sent to Charleston.
Warbiuyton, Tuesday, March 19,

According to tho laht accounts from

wn.ww - "
, it a f r ic n I In n n rf tti h thO rtt.,.f XT

uiuuiiioiiuu w auu.c nivu,n . . . . t--

1 Je only supplies received at tne xor
are fresh provisions, and barely sulicwnt
tor tbe troops trom one maructaay 10 an
other. They may be cut ofl capriciously
at.aoy moment.

It is stated that one General Scott's
a:.i.. nu.Utn riU nnruna v"'"""'. ' fu
puse of making a personal inspection o(

,i jifXUui;jbuud tumu'auv., uuu m oF.
tlnnhln nf fliB niilitarv nreDarations made

- -- ---

;

place to which Major Anderson's com
mand will be translerrcd, ii tlie Fresidcnt
shall approve General Scott's order for
that pujpose, are idle. No estraordina- -

h"V provision is necessary for 70 men
The original intention was to send him to
jV r tn V ryy' hrr ofnnmAf"i " vj ciu-v- ..

Washington. Toesdav. March 19. 1801

lt js ascertained from a reliable
that Fort Sumter i to be evacuated to

onovf The order has already gone

FR0SI WASmNGTOST.
March 18, 1861

The Foreign Missions.
Several of tbe mo-- t imnortaut missionf

were QHed to-da- v by the apnointaaent of
(jbarles jj'rancis Adamy to JWngland
William L Davton to George P

ml '
Marsh to Sardinia, and Jame Watson
Wibb to Constantinople and Mr. Thaver

a oeuiber of the Senate was confirmed
thont reference, according to the con

ventional courtesv. Mr. Summer en
dcavored to have tbe same deposition
made ot appointments oi iuessrs
Adams and Marsh, but they wero
rcd under the standinp rule, and wil
nas.s w These leading annoint
meDts have given universal satisfaction
hore, and will challenge the jespeot of

country. At a crisis,
- they are

, , . -oaicuiaieu .o maKe a great irapres,on n- -

broad, and to promoto our relations with
fereign powers most materially.

Horse and Wagon Stolen.
Un tbe --ioiu 01 l'er.ruary a stranger

hired a horse and wagon at Slausou &

Casdy's livery stable, to drive, as he said
t0 Stroudsburg, where he would take the

, rafnr sinnn ,5r n.r!; " - ,",

UmQ elapeU and be did not return une
Ul luv u,m l,lcu 0fca,lc" ,M

od tbat he uad dr,viD directly through
Stroudnhurg and Easton, and thence tow
ards Philadelphia. It was now evident
that ho intended to steal tho nronertv

&

land had inecniouslv managed to elude
M,nininn and Muit until hn h.d antI ' r b- - "
,uu 01

lhe th,cf ,s described as a man of me
dium siso BaUfi5 complexion, about 35

k .11 . . I

3ers ag. uressuu auu geuueman
in appearance. He gnve his name as

0. Leroy. He is undoubtedly a rogue of
the fimt water as it is ascertained that he
attempted, to' pass counterfieit money at n

number of places on the route of hi.--

flight.
Mepsrs. Slauon & Cassiday, loso a finr

bay horse, hickory wagon, silver plated
harness and buffalo robe. They offer a
reward of 850 for the recovery of the
property, and 8100 for tho property and
the capture of tbe thief. Tri States.

The London Daily News pointedly
describes tho aspect of the Pro-Slaver- y

Rebellion in the Gulf States as it was
just the inauguration of Mr. Lin-

coln :

'Wo see the Southern Democracy, bar-

barized by Slavery and ita influence, coer-

cing their own leaders. We see a cor-

rupt and traitorous Federal Government
in close proximity with the rebels. We
see a Congress at its wit's end at finding
ltdolf living in revolutionary times.
sec the tory element of North playing
into the bauds of the tory society of the
South."

Tbe last sentenco hits the truth exact
ly. friendi of Slavery in the North-
ern States who carry their lovo of that
institution so far as to desire the destruo-tio- n

of the Federal Government for iu
benefit, are tbe dependents tbe
Tories . who opposed Washington and
sought to 'defeat the attainment of Na-

tional Independence ib the Bevolution.
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Bie-- Calculations.u i

Savs one of President. Davis' Cabinet.
writing to ajriend in-Ne- York, "We
shall bavo in the field before tho first day
of April over fifty thousand well disci- -

nlined soldiers, commanded by able and
- - n . . I apxnnr onoed oracers. most ot whom bo- -

longed to the United States Army." It
will co- -t at least one dollar per day for
each soldier, or 8350,000 per week, which
in tbe course of a few months wm dram
tho confederate treasury so dry that tar- -

zv, . ., ., : i
ill rates double-- tuose now impuauu

. .. .. .t nwould not be able to Keep me uoeru
ment afloat. It is a thing to boast large

. . .i--. -- . n ' n
ly, out it rresincnc JJavis ever geia "v"
thousand men to gether in regular service,
he will fiud trouble enough to pay them
their wages.

Sold Again.
The Court has released x the sureties of

Isaac V Fowler, the defaulting New York
Poftmaster. Tho lo-- s amount- - to near
8200.000. nis bail were discharged on
the ground that when Fowler was ro-a- p

pointed, Buchanan was aware that he
was a defaulter.

Hot All Satisfied.
Tho Southern Confederacy, a journal

publisbed at Atlanta. Us., in announcing
the passage oi the uroinance oi ceuessiou
by the Convention of that btate, accom- -

panies it with the following commentary:
"Posterity will regard the act as want

ing in statesmanship, and tbe greatest
folly over committed bv a groat and pro- -

perous people. But undue prosperity be
yets luxury and rostlesanes. and grave
deeds are often committed without rcflec
Hon or reason. rostonty will censure
me aci ui .or tuu iao -- 'M,o Florida. Wont our "compromisers"
tue oeccumg oiaies. in mcir eevera. uuu
ventions, made no demands for the re
aress ei gnevanccs,

. dui raauiy yu.
" --p

oimaiy preeipuaiea a rcvoiuuon. xo
stand justified in tbe eye of the future.

i : c : i: .:uuu ut-.iu.- tuu KUiutiuj u. fvi.uai..., n.
. .1 I 1 J .f J " 1 - k I

Miouit: uemuuu reurcss in a uonveuuou I

an tnc otates. I

a ttt t.u. new aiuuiu.
borne admirers ot Freident Lincoln

have bent lum from Oinciunati a new
broom, wherewith to sweep clean the cor- -

rupc neparimeuis. xt is oigniy ornameu
ted and of mammoth nze. the straw being
fully a yard in length, the same width
at tbe end and about fiebt inches think
The handle is about four inches in diame
ter and is cmbelii.-he-d with the inscrip
ticn, " rrcseated to Hon. Abraham Liin
coin, President of the United States,
March 4, 1S61. Liberty and Union, one
and inseparable," in bandsoac gilt let
ters. On each end of tbe handle is paint
ed the stars and stripes of the Union.

Parson Brownlow on South Carolina,
Parson Brownlow does not seem to de

sire South Carolina's return to the Union.
He say: "South Carolina ha drawn more
money, from the National Treasury than
any other State in the Union, according
to her population She ha had a larger
representation in ConsjrecH with no great
er white population. And he has paid
Less into the National Trea-sur- than an
other State of equal population, con-i- u

minsr less foreign importations. She has
been a tax upon the General Government,
an-- i to gt-- t ri.i of her and her burdens is
a Godsend. Let her go. and God in hi
mercy forbid that ahe ever return 1''

.o,
jSgyGovernor Houston is opposed to... .,P o t. n . j

and is said to be raining troop: on bis
own account
severely alone for awhile, it is probable
that the Seceded States will fall to fi?'ht
ing among themselves." . Wo think so
too.

JlJThe Nashville Barmer says that
the following paragraph id a specimen oi

the geuerel character of the bu-iue- ss let
ters received in that city from citizens un
der Jeff. Datis's Government:

"This infernal Sece-sio- n business, I am
fearful, will ruin the country It was
certainly conceived in sin and born in in
iqnity its father's eldest son tbe Deril;
and I have no doubt all the little Dovil'a,
togethoi with the Enquire, are now hav-

ing a good time over it."

High Kailroad Bridges.
From the report of the Auditor Gener-

al of Pennsylvania, we glean tbe follow
ing interesting statistics: Tbe highest
railroad bridge in the State is upon thp
Catawissa railroad, and is 128 feet high;
the Media Bridge, on tho West Chester
und Philadelphia railroad, is 101 feet
hijih; tbe higher bridge on the Pennsyl
vania Hail road, is at Coatesville, and is
72 feet biph, tho high bridge on tho Hunt-
ington and Broad Top Road at Sumcrs-town- ,

is U7 feet high; aud tho celebrated
Wissahickon bridge on the Philadelphia
and Norristown Railroad, b but 68 feet
high.

Swindled by a Fortune Teller.
0u complaint of two married ladies of

New York, Justice Whitley, of Ho'boken,
has issued a warrant for tho arrest of an
Irish, fortune teller, belonging to a gang
living in the neighborhood of Weohawken,
who is in the habit, as is alleged, of ad-

ministering chloroform to her victims,
and then picking tbeir pockets. An el-

derly lady was thus robbed of twenty-si- s

dollars; and a mother and daugter were
robbed in like ccannor. Tbe verdict in
tbe saso should be, "Served thca right.''

They have had a bad fright in New- -

WerOrleans. The captain of a Northern ves

sel hoisted what appeared to be tho Uni-

ted States "Stars and Stripes." Close
observation difcovorod that the stripe
uest below the "Union" was red instead
of white. It was at once decided tbat it
was, a "Black Republican flag," and that
the red stripe u.eant blood. A mob as-

sembled and threatened tar aud feathers,
hot were told by tbe captain to "go to
thunder." " Subsequently a rain storm

,oamo on and tho terrible flag'va3 hauled
down out of the wet.

hQISe tiogs.
-.

Recently a man named- - Ulark, hvinff
near Bridgcton. New Jersey slaughtered
fifty bogs, tho lightest of which weighed
39G pounds and the heaviest 1015 ponndg.
Twenty - five of tbem weighed over five

1 1 1. C
hundred eaon, anu iweuty uvur iour nun- -
dred. So ays the Doylc&town Democrat,

jjeath of the "Fat Boy."
Vantile Mack oommonlv known as the

Bov " recentlv exhibition Bar- -at on at
. j . . .

num'9 Museum, d ed on Wedneadav nif?ht.
o-- -,

from excessive fat. Deceased was seven
van 0f ase. wei&hed 270 rounds. and" r
was daily increasing m bulk.

cotemporary saya: MThc Sonth- -

em Republic finds itself between the dev
il and the deep sea." xes, and, full of
the one, it will run "violently down a
-- teep place into the other. Louisville
Jour.

HTA nre-oat- er in Baldwin Co., Ala
having heard of Gen. Sandford's offer of
aid to the uovornor ot IScw-ior- k, is m a
great hurry to whip our ita xtegitacnt.
tie writes:

Now as Baldwin county casts the small
est number of votes of any county in the- -

btate ot Alabama, (oOO) 1 would respect- -

miiy suggest to our liovernment, at
Montgomery, that Baldwin county alone
may have the pleasure of playing host to- -

receive Gen bandford, and all other chiv
alric gentlemen and pallant knights of
the uh Regiment of wew-Yor- k, who are
eager lo flesh their maiden swords in
southern hearts

mumPS
get lower down on their knees and bor
raost heart5y tuat our lovoy pioug uon1
n(.f nk..H nl.;,nlrn )tkr; ,;ili"v f win 'uiiuuc uiWiUlbU IT 111 UUUiU
v"orth r.nd .1 mnrn mnnv K

ctll, hronl, Jn, nm p.1Hf nn. ' r
an(J take StaraDB ready ffia(e 7 Tis not
r.r,.( tn nuant j,0 wk n tre-.- L

i.,,r,c i t;q nni nnti, a

Fioridn thn-- i to renav thp. rnsnv nets nfV .
-- r-j j -

kindne?- - of that clever old sou . Uncln
gam. Please, dearlv beloved ! don't add

ft n onr otuer .iVcet aceomnli;hmfnt- -

tal 0f manufacturing three cent money I

55 A cute feliow wa onco asked what
inference he could draw from the tcit of
Job "And the asses snuffed up the eact
Tvind." "Well,'" he replied, the onlv in
ference I can draw is thii, thut it would
bo a long time before they would grow
fat upon it.

'
,c$,

'Now, do take this medicine, wife' and
I'll be hanffcd if it doesn't .euro you.1

' Oh, I will tako it then by all means,
for it is sure to do good one way or the
other.

Bad Work for Ladies.
Several young ladies, and young men-i-

female apparel, residing in the neigh-
borhood of Livermore, Westmoreland
ounty, were rrcently taken before a mag-

istrate, upon the complaint of a young
man residing in the town of Livermore,
who alleged that the defendants, while
returning from a prayer meeting threw
him down, and having daubed hisn with
tar, applied feathors. The young ladies
stated that he bad made ufc of offensive
language conoerning them. Tbe matter
was arranged by the payment of a small
fine and costs. It is proper to say that
the tar and feathors were not applied
scundem arleni. the young siaa not being

. ., r . -

The right kind of Compromise.

'I am of the opinion, as a christan man,'
says old Ben Wade of Ohio, "that two
hundred of tbe leaders of this conspiracy
should be bung as traitors. If the South
thinks that number too great, and will give
u oue hundred and fifty, I will compro-
mise on that, so that the Union msy bo
saved."

Death at the Dinner Table.
Mr. D. Hadden died in Philadelphia

last Friday while sitting at the dinner ta-

ble. His death was attributed to disease
of the herat.

Tho Senate has confirmed John 71.

Goodrich as Collector at Boston; George
W. McLclIan of Maosacbusetts, as Sec-

ond Assistant Postmaster-General- , salary
83,000; D W C Littbjohn of New York,
Consul at Liverpool; Wm. H. Yesey Con-

sul at Ais la Chapelle; Lucius G Forbes,-Po-t-

aster at Beloit, Wis.; John F.
Speed, Pott master, Louisville, Ky., and
J P. Baker of Nebrafka. Indian Agent.
Col. Sumner, U. S. A., has been promo-
ted to the rank of Brigadier-Genera- l, in
place of Gon. Twitfgf 3nd Lieut. Talbot t
to the rauk of Assistant Adjutant-Genera- l.

Tho present sessions of the Baltimore
and the East Baltimore Annual Confer-

ences of the Mcthodiat Episcopal Church-no- w

assembled respectively at Staunton,
Ya., aud Chamberaburg, Pa., are the raost
importaut over held. The great question
to be decided is tbe approval or disap-
proval of the new chapter added to tho
Discipline of tho Church by the last Gen-

eral Conference, making
a test of Membership. The feeling

in. the Church is very high on the sub-

ject, and it is expected that the contro-

versy will result in the division of the
Church, the membership opposed to the
new rule profering a separation rather
than to submit to its proivsiona.

The Louisville Journal says that a Mr.
Mordecai, who presented SI 0.000 to the
State of South Carolina to aid secession,
came North brfore doing so, and effected
settlements with bis creditors, by the
payment of fifty cents on the dollar, rep-

resenting hitasolf as hopelessly insolvent.

More Doctors. At tho commeace-me- nt

of the Jefferson Medical College of
Philadelphia, on Saturdaj, 187 received

the degrco of Doctor of iedioino.,.


